Differential display identifies developmentally regulated genes during somatic embryogenesis in eggplant (Solanum melongena L.).
Changes in gene expression patterns during early somatic embryogenesis of eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) were characterized by means of differential display. Eight products of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) derived from newly expressed mRNAs after four days of culture were identified and cloned. One clone, pTM002, was found to contain a 416 bp insert and identical to the proximal arbitrary primer at both ends. Based on the terminal sequences, reverse-transcription PCR (RT-PCR) was carried out to monitor the expression level of pTM002. The results indicated that the message of pTM002 was increased to correlate with the intensities obtained in the differential display. The significance of this method in investigation of differentially expressed genes is also discussed.